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Xleotrto Tana Burgess-Oronde- n Co.
riaellty Htorsffs ft Tan Co. Doug. Ilia.
Kt Boot Prlni t Now Beacon

i'ress.
Dr. Xlaaltt Brandets Theater Bid..

Nose and Throat. Phon Douilaa 18SC

l)r. Leo W. EdwnnU, chlropiactor,
llth-ao- d Farnam, returned from the east
this morning,

When yoxt take your racatlon lear
your silverware, etc, tn Omaha Safe De-

posit Co.'s burglar proof vault. 181 Far
nam St. $1.00 per month for a gooa

fined package.
Sirs. Shaw Asks Divorce Mrs. Dora

Shaw has brough suit against William

A. Shaw, asking a divorce and alleging

that he has neglected her and failed to
BUpport her,

The State Bank of Omaha pays per
cent on time deposits. 3 per cent on ear
tng account. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors nre protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund ot the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Goes to Grent Western W. H.

nltchie has quit the Northwestern head-(luarte- rs

to accept the position of chlet
clerk In the Great Western freight office
here.

McUrow Buys a lot C. .F. McQrew

has bought the lot adjoining his home
on the south. The house on this lot was
occupied by Wilson Low and was com-

pletely destroyed by the tornado.
Dies of Auto Injuries Mrs. Corlnne
lazier, 2S years old, formerly of Omaha,

died of Injuries received In an auto acol-de- nt

In Denver last week. The body has
been taken to Clarlnda, la., for burial.
The funeral took place yesterday.

Council l)luffs Negro Fined Leo
Hogan, the Council Bluffs negro who was
arrested Saturday afternoon for attempt-

ing to force, at the point of a revolver.
Engineer Lee .Shall of a Northwestern
east-boun- d passenger train, to carry
him across the river, was fined $26 and
costs by Judge Urltt.

To Gettysburg lteunlon-r- S. H. Bird-sai- l,

veteran of the battle of Gettys-bur- g.

now. residing In Kimball county,
Nebraska, passed through Omaha yester-
day morning for the reunion that is to be
held at tho famous battlefield. He was
one of the 150 fumous Bucktails from
Pennsylvania, who for one year were
tho special guardti of Abraham Lincoln.

Crelghton Student Injured Harry
Haverly, aged 14 years, a Bee paper car-

rier and Crelghton Btudent, was badly
bruised, and scratched about the face
Sunday afternoon while riding a bicycle
west on iJorcas street He was run Into
by Georfe Mulloy riding another wheel
north on Tenth street. Mulloy was un-

injured, but Haverly Is confined to his
home at 2109 South Tenth street by rea-
son of the affair.

Ad Men to Stop Here --Thursday
afternoon of this week a special train
loaded with advertising men from Cali-
fornia will be in Omaha half an hour on
their way to the national convention of
nd men, to be held In Baltimore. The
Callfomtasiwlll come as a second section
of the Pacific limited, arriving at 6:35
o'clock and will go out over the Wabash
to St. Louis.

Police Court Business Light The
good people of Omaha, fully lived up to

( the foregoing adjective, Sunday,, observ-
ing the Sabbath wlt.h uncommon caim
and passive mien, with the result that
Judge Britt and City Prosecutor er

enjoyed the lightest session of
toll In police court on Monday morning
In the last two years. Only forty-nin- e

cases were tried, as compared with 287
which were heard last Monday.

My Corns Den't
a Bit

Tired, Smelly, Sweaty Feet, Corns,
uauuuses ana itumons curea ty 'jiJs

Send at Once for Free Trial Package,

Bay g.iod-by- e to your corns the very
first time you. use TIZ. You will never
know vou have a corn, bunion or cal
lous, or sweaty, tired, swollen, aching feet
any more, it's Just wonderful the way
the pain vanishes, Rub the com ham
mer It with your fist If you wish no

t rnoro pain after TIZ. Doesn't that sound
rood to you? Doesn't It? Then read this

"The corns on either of my toe
were as large as the tablets you make
to cure them. Today there is no sign
of corns on either foot and no sore
ness. It's an to Godsend."
Bam. A. Hoover, Progress. N. C.

Just uio TIZ. Its not like anything
else for the purpose you ever heard of.
It's the only foot remedy ever made
which acts on the prlnnclple of drawing
out an tne poisonous exuaations winch
cause soro feet. Powders and other rem
edles merely clog up the pores. TIZ
cleans them out and keeps them clean,
It works rljsht off. You will feel better
the very first time it's used. Use It a
week and you can forget you ever had
sore feet There are a good many countef,
felts of TIZ now being made by manufac
turers who think they can make a little
money by fooling people once. Don't fall
a victim. You'll have to get TIZ after
wards and theyt know it, and you might
an well get It trie first time and save the
money on counterfeits. TIZ Is for sale
af all drug stores, department and gen-
eral stores, at 36 cents per box, or direct,
if you wish. Money back If TIZ doesn't
do all we say. . For a free trial package
write today to Walter Luther Dodge &
Co., Chicago, 111.

Pale Children
Ayeis Sanaparilla helps nature
to rnake rich, red blood. No
alcohol.

Sold for OO ywans.
Aslc Your Doctor. fcSjftHfi;:

PIONEER ENGINEER IS DEAD

John J. Sullivan Suconmbs to an Ill
ness of Six Weeks.

DROVE ENGINE ON THE U. P.

Started to Work Out ot North l'lnttc
in the Pall of 1871 Wan Pen- -

loneil by Ilond Seven
Year Ago.

John J. Sulllvan. MS2 ftmith Elventh
street, died Sunday night at St. Cath- -

nne'n hospital after an Illness of six
eeks. Ha wan nnn nt h veteran

knights of the throttle and among the
first engineers to run trains over the
Union raclfic roalroad.

Burvivlng him besides th widow, Kath-
arine D. Sullivan, are three sons Frank
J. ana wmiam J. Sullivan, both ot Salt
Lake City, and D. L. Sullivan of Omaha:
one daughter, Mary D. sulllvan of
Omaha; tw0 brothers, P. H. Sulllvan of
North Platte and D. J. Sulllvan of
Brooklyn, N. Y.; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Ferrlter and Mrs. Marv Moor, both of
Richmond, Va.

The fnnnrnl nnri titirlnl wilt Ha n , NnHt,
Platte Wednesday morning and the body
"in us loxen mere Tuesuoy night.

Mr. Sulllvan was born at Brookfleld.
Mass.. June 12. ISM. At
years he went to Richmond, Va., where
he resided with a sister until he was 19
years old. He then enlisted in tho TJnltwl
States army. His first station was at
Harper's Ferry and he was on duty thero
' me lime mat "Osnwatomle ' John

Brown made his attack. In thn
army he won much credit. Later, how
ever, ne aeserted and after many vicis-
situdes finally reached tho union lines.
He served In Its ranks until the close of
the war as an enslnn ntindnr,, with
Baltimore & Ohio railroad and in 1S was
given nis first engine.

Call of the West.
In .the sprlntr af lSTt hn

call of the went, comlnir flr.t r iTnn,,.
City, where he played base ball until thtfall, when he came to Omaha. Ho vms
ussisnea to worth Platte, where he went
firing on the Union Pacific until 1876,
when he was promoted as engineer on
freight trains, after working in thatcapacity for ten years, when h,e was pro-
moted tO nasspne-f- nnrln... til- - ...,
able record Is not a single passenger life
iui in an or his runs and only one
wreck and that was In tho height of a
hurricane when his engine collided witha box car that was being blown towards
him by a flfty-mtl- e wind. Ho was re-
tired from service on a pension by the
Union Pacific in 1S03 and two years later
moved to Omaha where he has since
made his homo.

SEWARD STREET METHODIST
CHURCH CHANGES HANDS

Seward Street Methri.t ti ,

church has been sold to tho Methodist
Episcopal mission of thla nltv u'lmaA
membership Is composed of negroes. An
order permitting the sale at a .price of
W.000 was made by Judge English" on re.
Quest of the Walnut Hill Methodist
church. The petition asking the court toapprove the sale recites that on Septem-
ber 25, 1911. Seward Street Mxthnrllot
church was united with Walnut Hill
cnurqh and that tho congregation wor-
ships at the church at Forty-fir- st and
Charles streets.

BOSSjE WANTS STATE
INSPECTORS KEPT HERE

The city daily insDectlnff dennrtmunt
has been notified that the etate inspectors
who havo been Inspecting dairies hero and
in the vicinity of Omaha for the last
three weeks will be removed within
month, their services being needed else
where.

"They ought to be kent on th inh
throughout the summer." said Tn

Bossle. "We do not get enough inspection
here, considering the taxes we pay. Last
year only $3,200 was spent In inspecting
dairies. That Is not enoutrh to nroDerlv
protect all milk consumers."

ALL NEW BUILDINGS TO
HAVE SMOKE CONSUMERS

R. U. Wolfe, city smoke Inspector, has
asked the city commission to pass an
amendment to the smoke ordinance which
will make it compulsory for all persons
who contemplate, the erection of a build-
ing to first submit the plans to tho smoke
Inspector for approval. This Is one"of the
plans Wolfe has to do away with tho
smoke nuisance. No plans will bo ap
proved unless adequate provision Is made
for the installation of smoke consumers
and other smoke destroying apparatus.
The council will pass the amendment.

JOINT MEETING OF OMAHA
AND STATE MANUFACTURERS

Nebraska Manufacturers and the
Omaha Manufacturers' association will
hold a joint meeting In Omaha Friday
evening, June 20, at which time they
will discuss home patronage and mutual
Insurance.

The Nebraska Manufacturers' associa.
Uon asked the local manufacturers If
they could meet her and were sent an
invuauon oy me noma patronage com
mutes of the Omaha association.

W. T. CANADA CELEBRATES
ANNIVERSARY AS CHIEF

W. T, Canada Monday celebrated the
twenty-thir- d anniversary of his connec
tion with the Union Pacific as head of
the secret service department of the road,
To his frltnds ha Is passing out cigars.

Although be has been chief for twenty- -

two years, this by no means marks the
entire length of time he has been with
the company. Before going Into the se
oret service department Mr. Canada was
with the claim department of the road,

COMMERCIAL CLUB MEMBERS
PLAN CLOSER FELLOWSHIP

The membership, entertainment and
house committees of the Commercial
club held a Joint meeting; st the club
room Monday and talked over plans
to Increase tho efflcltnoy of individual
members. They expest to work closer
toscther In the future and thereby better
the social life of tho club.

WOMAN SAYS SHE THINKS
SHE HAS TWO HUSBANDS

Mrs. Kilts, A, MoICay, who thinks she
has two boctand,' has brouuht a suit to I

annul her morrleao to Andrew McKay,
whom she married the first of this month

nhe says she l tho common law wife'
of Joseph A Chambers, but that she did ,

not understand thst she was the legal
spouse of Chambers until after b mar-- ,
ricd McKay. I

--THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, JUNE 3, IMS,

FRENZER CHILDREN CASE
UPHELD BY HIGH COURT

An eight-yea- r fight between John Jf.
Frenxer, real estate dealer, and Mrs.
Mnttie M Mncksy of Minneapolis, who
secured a divorce from Mr. Frentcr In
Omaha In lftM. over the custody ot three
minor children, has been settled by the
supreme court of the etate. Tho district
court gave the custody of the daughter,
Esther M. Frenser. to Mrs. Mackay and
tho two boys, Arthur J. nnd Plarenco J.,
to their father and the decision was up-
held by the higher court to which Mr.
Frenier appealed.

Mrs. Frenxer, who formerly owned n
large amount of property In Omnha, now
is tho wire of Hiram H. Mackey.- - In 19
eho started a dlvoroe suit against him,
but dismissed It u few months latur.
Mr. and Mrs. Mackay wont to Minne-
apolis to live nnd about a year ago Mr
Frcnxer's two eons went from hero to
their mother. Mr. Frenxer broucht them
back from Minneapolis after Instituting
habeas corpus proceedings against Mrs,
Mackey.

ROADS TO WORK JOINTLY FOR
SETTLERS AND FACTORIES

Passenger Traffic Manager Fort of tho
Union Pacific and the advertising men of
the company nro back from Salt Lake.
whero last week they intended a meeting
of the publicity agents of the Harrlmnn
system, who were figuring on nn estimate
of tho appropriation that will be required
for the fiscal year begtnnlng July 1.

Indications are that for publicity, ad
vertising and colonization work the Union
Pacific, Short Lino and Oregon-Washingt-

and Navigation company will work
together, A plan of action has not been
determined upon owing to the fact that
It Is not known how much will bo ap
propriated. However, It Is known that
a vast amount of work will bo dono in
tho way of bringing settlers to tho cen-

tral and Pacific coast west and In In-

ducing the location of new Industries
along tho different lines of road.

FREDRICKS0N STARTS
ON SIX MONTHS' TRIP

Upon retiring from tho automobile busi
ness H. 13. Fredrlckson has taken up the
work of pushing good roads not only In
Nebraska, but all the way across the
country to the coast. Ho has been ap-

pointed field secretary of the transcon
tinental routo and this morning he
and Mrs. Fredrlckson leave tor a trip to
the Paclflo coast, which will take six
months. They will tako their time along
the route, making the trip ono of pleasure
as well us business. Mr. Fredrlckson In-

tends spending threo months on his
Wyoming ranch.

A meeting of road boosters was held
last week at Fremont. Action was taken
on furthering tho uood roads agitation
not only in the state, but In tho entire
west.

The Brilliant Stars of Jnne.
By the end of Juno, Mars, Venus, Sat-

urn and Jupiter will all bo morning stars,
but Folcy'B Honey and Tar Compound Is
at all times the "Star" medicine for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough.
A cold' In June Is as apt to develop Into
bronchitis or pneumonia as nt any other
time, but not If Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound is taken. It will surely head
off the cold, and heal the inflamed mem-
branes. The genuine In a yellow package.
For sale by all dealers, everywhere. Ad-

vertisement.
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Police Sergeant
Heart in

Police Sergeant Tony Vanous. desig-

nated by many as a "grouchy old bear,"
saw sentiment defeat his sense of duty
Saturday afternoon tn a buttle that
raged within him, and was so upset
thereby that ho called oft his (lying
squadron of raiders and worked no more
that day. The result was manifold.

In a little Indiana town last night a
gray-haire- d mother passed Into the great
beyond with forgiveness on her lips for
an erring daughter; at police headquarters
officers Jibed Ynnous for letting a
"biddy" "pull an old one" on him; among
tho denlxens of tho demi-mond- e 8ergeant
Vanous Is known now an a man with a
heart In his breast. Instead of a stone,
and In police court today tho nnmo
"Helen ltodgers" was not to bo found on
the dbeket.

Sergeant Vanous. with Officers Roscoe
Smith, Charles Walker, Thornton and
Barta went to the Bess Mitchell resort at
1319 Capitol avenue with tho Intention ot
raiding It. In an upstairs room Vanous,
seeking Inmates, found the proprietress
and several of tho "girls" gathered
around a frail little woman who waM
bitterly weeping. While tho others wem
comforting hor. another woman wns hur-
riedly packing a light traveling bag.

"Cmonl Get on your things, you're
going to Jail!" commanded Vanous.

The girl who wus packing tho suttcaso

Gas in a Well is
Fatal to Four Men

CHICAGO, June J. Four men were
killed by gas today In a well being dug
near Chicago Heights, a suburb. Robert
B. Johnson, Edward Revolr and Asynty
Parnygnat were overcomo and killed
while attempting to rescue Vohlck, who
was digging tho well.

Johnson, who was the last to descend,
lost his life through confusion or mis-

understanding of hts signals to tho men
who were lowering him.

MISSION TAX OF TWENTY
CENTS A WEEK FOR CHURCH

WASHINGTON, June In
volvlng changes In the evailgollcal work
and the financial system of denomination
were adopted at today's conference of
Seventh Day Adventlsts at Takoma Park,
Md. One resolution called for the raising
of 20 cents a week from every member
of tho church for the support of missions
and for the liquidation ot Its debts, The
other released all ministers from the In-

stitutional affairs of tho denomination to
dovoto their entire time to the specific
work of preaching.

CORONER'S JURY SUGGESTS

SAFEGUARDS FOR SWIMMERS

A coroner's Jury decided Monday morn-
ing that George Hanson, aged 18 years,
who lived at 3904 Gold Btreet, met his
death Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock by
drowning In tho north end of the Mlllor
park lagoon. The Jury recommends that
It swimming Is to bo allowed In Miller
park safeguards should be provided to
avoid a like occurrence again. If such
safeguards aro not practical swlmmlwr
should be entirely prohibited.

Has His
the Right Place
became panicky; the others tried to es-
cape, but found all exits guarded by the
officers. The woman who was bowed
with grief Mono kept her place.

"C'mnn. you!" shouted Vanous to her.
With a sIkIi. she stood up. Where her

head had been Vnmnfs saw a tear-stain- ed

yrllow slip of paper. Tt was n telegram
addressed to the girl and It rend: "If
you want to see mother alive and get her
forgiveness before It Is too late, como
home nt once." It was signed "Ruth."

Vnnous read and reread tho telegram.
Then ho understood. He looked the dis-

heveled woman over carefully. "Is this
yours?" ho demanded, pointing to the
telegram,

Tho girl nodded.
"How much time have you got before

you catch your train?" asked tho ser-
geant. Tho girl told him. It was Just a
few hours.

"C'mou, fellersl" he commanded, as he
followed his men downstairs nnd out of
doors.

At the curb ho paused nnd returned.
"I alu't to pinch you this time,"

he sourly told Bess Mltohell, tho keeper,
"because It I did I'd havo to take that
girl, nnd I want her to sco her mother,
but I'll glvo you no more ohnnces. This
place must close!" And ''the grouchy
old bear" stamped away with a black
scowl on his red face.'

LIBERALS GAIN IN THE

AUSTRALIAN ELECTION

MKLBOURNH, Australia, June t
While returns from tho federal elections
Saturday are still far from being com-

plete, It Is estimated tho result for the
House of Representatives, with seventy-fiv- e

seats, Is as follows; Laborltcs, S3:

liberals, 3S; Independent, 1. In the elec-

tion of 1910 the returns showed! Lnbor
party, U fuslonlsts, 29; Independent liber-nl- s,

2. Tho Ago estimates a llbernl'galn
of eleven and a labor gain of seven. So
far as can be told tho three women candi-

dates wcro unsuccessful. Miss Goldstein,
Independent, In one of the Victoria dis-

tricts, polled 10,000 against 10,000 for her
liberal opponent

FARMER'S WAGON BURNS?

HORSES UNHITCHED IN TIME

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June
A combination of furniture,

gnsollne and koroscno caused a loss of
several hundred dollars tn John Tusch-ero- r,

an Udmunds county farmer, and
mudo a blaxlng moteor out of his farm
wagon. Ha was driving to his home
from a trip to town and had In his
wagon a flno nnd costly tedroom set
which he Intended as a present for his
daughtor, In addition to other goods and
a can of gasoline ahd of kerosene. In
tho bottom of tho wagon box was some
hay. Discovering his wagon was ablaze,
ho hid Just tbno enough to Jump to tho
ground and unhitch and' savo his horses,
Tho wngon and Its contents wsre com-
pletely destroyed.

Got an Aivfnl Frlaht
by fear of appendicitis? Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and soon see bowel
trouble vanish. Guaranteed. 2So, For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.
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FEDERATION AGAIN ATTACKS
MEMBERS OFLEGISLATURE

CHICAGO, June 2. --The Chicago Fed-orati-

of Labor ht Its regular meeting
today readopted Its resolution of Stay 18
In which It was declared that collusion
between members of the legislature nnd
William Lorlmer defeated the Initiative
ami referendum bill. The members of
the federation In rendoptlng the resolu-
tion declared that they were "willing to
go to Jail, If necessary."

Tho resolution declared that Lorlmer
sat behind the spenkor's chair at the ses-
sion of tho loitlslature and directed the
battle against the bill.

CLOUDS RELIEVE HEAT IN

NEBRASKA AND KANSAS

KANSAS CITY. Mo Juno 2. Tho
Intense heat of the last three days
In Kansas nnd western Nebraska
was broken by clouds today. Over Kan-
sas tho tempcraturn was ten to fifteen
degrees lower than yestorday. Parts of
Oklahoma still sweltered today. Barllos-vlll- e

reported 100 degrees and other places
showed equally high temperatures.

"Slim
rt nvbailee,
of the
Cardinals is for

t's best

kn4 tot Free

Boy Way on
Train Shot

KANSAS CITY Mo.. June Z-- Pat

of Poteau, Okl , 19 years old, was
shot oday on a train by John
9lek. an express messenger. who
says he believed Lawson and his com-
panion, Albert Vruett of Poteau, 20 years
old. were men, was arrested here
tonight an he camo in off his run,

I,awon and Pruett were beating their
way on the train from Hanover, whero
they had attended a picnic.

"Slim" Sallee, the noblest southpaw of them
all is for it first, last and all the time St.
Louis sport writers even call him "Coca-Col- a

Sallee." w

He says tho

Satisfying

THE

Beating
Fatally

Law-so-n

fatally
Sick,

holdup

Thirst-Quenchin- g

Demand the ccnuinc-Rcfu- sc

Substitutes.

COCA.COLA

Culls from the Wire
Count Alvnro de Romanones, who on

May JO resigned ns promler. together with
all his ministry, has consented to resume
office He returns to thn premiership at
the requost ot King Alfonso after his
majesty had consulted with all tho lead-er- s.

William O. Johnston, a California
"forty-niner- ." long In business In Pltts-bu'-- h

died yesterday, aged 85 years,
When youth Mr. Johnston organlxed a
company of young men In Pittsburgh and
led them to the California gold fields.

bcveraRe to train on

Refreshing

Wittier c

jou Ml n
Arrow think

of Ctci-Cel- t-

Doaklct. O V
COMPANY, Atlanta, G.

the trips and the best
sco the West. ssoA

Yellowstone
National Park

Might justly be named ' ' Geyserland." They
are innumerable, wonderful and startling-Th- e

preliminary growl, the roar, tho gushing
scalding water lifted sometimes 250 feet, the
myriads of colors and the cloclc-HU-e regularity
of the Geysers bring a keen appreciation of
the wonders of nature. This is only one
of many features, yet worth a journey across
the continent.

Union Pacific
STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

This new and direct route will tako you thero over
o wonderful heavy double-trac- k system, protected by
Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals. Excellent
daily trains from Omaha.

California passengers may visit tho Park as a sida
trip from Salt Lake City or Ogden; passengers for
Pacific Northwest from Pocatello, Idaho.

The side trip is made most economically if
arranged at the time of purchasing through ticket.

Greatly reduced round trip fares
dally, Juno 1st to September 30th.

Stop-ov- er at Denver and Salt Lake City.
Write for beautifully illustrated booklet, giving

detailed information about the
Park,
way to

Betndorff, O. P. .
1834 Fornam St.,

Omaha, Neb.
Efeene Done. 834,


